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This Sunday at KCC!

This Sunday we will wrap up our series, "Body Building," looking at 1 Corinthians 14:125 (for those of you who like to look ahead). Spiritual gifts are an interesting study in
Scripture and sometimes leave more questions for us than answers. That is, of course, if
you focus on the gifts as opposed to the giver and the purpose of the gifts. That purpose is
to glorify God and build up or edify His church.
The first week we "Prepared the body," the second week we "Focused the body," the third
week we "Fueled the body," and this Sunday we will wrap up the series with "Unleashing
the body." Come hang out with us and bring a friend. ~ Andy B.

Ark Encounter & Creation Museum Trip
O NE T RIP: T WO EPIC ST O PS
Join us this summer for a 3-day trip down to Kentucky in the KCC bus to visit the Creation
Museum and the newly opened Ark Encounter!
A RK ENCO UNT ER
Ark Encounter features a full-size Noah's Ark, built according to the dimensions given in
the Bible. Spanning 510 feet long, 85 feet wide, and 51 feet high, this modern engineering
marvel amazes visitors young and old. Ark Encounter is situated in beautiful Grant County
in Williamstown, Kentucky, halfway between Cincinnati and Lexington and right off I-75.
CREA T IO N MUSEUM
The state-of-the-art Creation Museum allows you to venture through biblical history,
stunning exhibits, botanical gardens, planetarium, zoo, zip line adventure course, and
much more. This 75,000-square-foot facility has welcomed millions of guests since
opening in Petersburg, Kentucky.
Ticket prices include the Ark Encounter AND the Creation Museum. Tickets must be paid at
time of registration. Ticket prices are as follows....
Adults (18-59) - $70 each
Seniors (60+) - $60 each
Youth (13-17) - $40 each
Children (5-12) - $25 each
Toddlers (4 & under) - FREE
Hot breakfast buffet is provided at the hotel. All other meals are on your own. KCC has a
block of rooms reserved at the Comfort Suites in Hebron, KY. You must call the hotel at
859-980-0555 to pay for your room. A king room or a 2 Queen room are available for
$106.74/night. We are staying 2 nights (Aug. 1st & 2nd) for a total hotel cost of $213.48.

There are just 8 spots left on the bus for this trip! CLICK HERE to

register today! All gas & parking fees are covered by KCC. If you have questions, please
call the church office at 258-9441.

***NOTE*** A 2ND trip is being planned for September 26th - 28th this year!

Open PART List!
1. Event Host/Hostess (adults needed to review checklists before AND after an event
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

at KCC with people that use the building.)
Tiny Tots Helpers (adults needed in the Toddler/Infant Room)
Bus Coordinator (Oversee usage of new KCC bus)
Life Group Leader / Host (Lead or host a Life Group weekly in your home)
Coffee Bar Attendants (Clean & maintain coffee area)
Adult & Children's Library (Library help on Wednesdays)
Kitchen (Cleaners)

Click Here to volunteer or visit the PART Department on Sunday Morning!

Who Do I Rem ind Y ou Of?

By Sara Blasko, Children's Ministry Director

Over memorial weekend we made a quick trip to Georgia for my niece's gradua on.
And by quick...I mean quick! We le Thursday a er work and school and le
Sunday a ernoon. On Friday I got to go into my sister's school and help her clean up
her classroom for an hour or so and meet some of her co-workers.

I was so excited to be there to get to see where she works and meet the people that
she works with, but she was so excited to introduce me to her friends. We would
meet someone in the hallway and my sister would announce proudly, " This is my
sister!" I was teasing her because she was making such a big deal about me that I
felt like a celebrity! The overwhelming thing that I heard from everyone I met in
Georgia was how similar Lisa and I are. Like we would be talking for a couple of
minutes and then they would be all freaked out and say, 'YOU SOUND JUST LIKE
LISA!'
Friday night I went with my nephew to pick up
some tents and dishes and supplies from some of
Lisa's friends houses. The ﬁrst house we went to
the woman said the same thing. She said if she
closed her eyes I sounded just like Lisa. Just then
her son and husband pulled up and my nephew
said, "just prank my friend and make him think
you are my mom!" So...of course I did! I said, " Hi
Jacob! Do you like my hair? I dyed it blonde." He
was like "What? You aren't Ms. Lisa...wait... You
sound like Ms. Lisa...What's going on?" It was
pre y funny, but got me thinking about why
people would say that.
It's true, we have similiar expressions and mannerisms, we even will say the same
thing at the same me. In fact, if we lived closer to each other, it might be annoying
but because we are far apart it has a certain novelty. I also kind of loved that
everyone thought that because I love my sister. If someone said that I sounded or
looked like someone who wasn't someone I respected I wouldn't like that at all.
It also made me hyper aware when I was speaking because I know people were
thinking of the similari es, and it made me wonder what God and the world thinks
about how I act and speak. Do they hear me and instantly think...Oh that is just
what Jesus would say? or is that the last person they would compare me to?
In Genesis it says that we are created
in God's image, but is that what people see
when they see me? My hope is that the
answer is always yes...my truth is that the
answer is not always yes. I need to work
on being a be er reﬂec on of Christ's love.
John 13:35 says "By this everyone will
know that you are my disciples, if you love
one another."
I know that people can tell I am my sisters' sister and I'm proud of that...but I will

rejoice if they know that I am His disciple! Join me this week in trying to reflect Jesus'
love to others...so that there is no question who we belong to!

Calling all kids Kindergarten - 5th grade!
Join us THIS SUNDAY at 11:00am in the Lower Level for
KCC's children's program - Kidmo's "Johnny Rogers"!
Here's what we'll learn this week in Kidmo!

LEARN IT
Winning the battle against sin is difficult. God offers us his armor of protection.

LOOK IT UP
Ephesians 6:13-18

LINK IT
We need to be strong against sin's tricky tactics
by putting on God's super strong spiritual armor.
TRUTH - Telling the truth
RIGHT CHOICE - Choosing what is right, not
just what is popular
PEACE - Trusting God instead of worrying
FAITH - Believing God's promise instead of
doubting
SALVATION - Have you believed and received
God's salvation
WORD - Carrying God's word with you everywhere you go
PRAYER - Praying for other believers

COMPASS POINT

"Be Strong"

LIVE IT OUT
In order to survive in a sinful world, you need to be well protected. Putting on God's
armor is the best protection in the battle against sin.

MEMORY MAX
Ephesians 6:10 A final word: Be strong with the Lord's mighty power.

Upcoming Events
Open House Invitation!
You're invited to celebrate the graduation of Kelsey
Davis from Kalkaska High School!
An Open House for Kelsey will be held THIS Saturday,
June 9th from 3:00 - 6:00pm at 1010 Phelps Road NE,
Kalkaska.

KCC VBS needs YOUR help!
Crew Leaders are needed to help at VBS. You sit with your crew
of 5-7 kids and go with them to each station. The kids in your
group are mixed ages so you will have some older kids that
help with the younger kids. You don't need to plan anything! All
of the work is done! You will have a booklet with questions and
prompts for group times. You can have a comfortable chair if
you can't get down on the floor with the kids, and you could
even have a teen assistant! Sign up online, in the church
Lobby or contact Sara Blasko .

O n Father's Day, June 17th , KCC will host a Papapalooza! Starting at 6:00pm outside
on the Lower Level, we will have a picnic dinner followed by games & prizes. There will
also be a drawing with door prizes featuring some of dad's favorite themes including
fishing, golf, camping, and more. The picnic is for EVERY O NE ! Bring your family!

The 2018 camp season for all kids grades 1st - 12th at Wilderness Chris an
Assembly is fast approaching! Scholarships are available for KCC members! Check
out their website at wildernesschristianassembly.org for more info or call 2580080.

Pre-Registration for Vacation Bible School is open now! Pre-Register your child ages 4
years through 5th grade today for Shipwrecked VBS at KCC coming in June! The dates are
June 25 - 28 daily from 9:00 am - 12:00 pm.

12 Step Recovery Study using the Celebrate Recovery material meets every Tuesday from
6:30pm - 8:00pm in the Conference Room here at KCC.
Celebrate Recovery is a Christ-centered, 12 step recovery program for anyone struggling
with hurt, pain or addiction of any kind. Celebrate Recovery is a safe place to find
community and freedom from the issues that are controlling our life.
For more information, please call Cheri Cavanaugh at 231-384-3817.

Sunday - June 10, 2018
8:30 AM - Worship
10:00 AM - Faith Training classes for kids through adults
11:00 AM - Worship
11:00 AM - KidMo! in the Lower Level for kids
Kindergarten - 5th grade

Check out kccwired.com for a full list of upcoming events!
Click Here!
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